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AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House.
Mnnasror.. Cbna. M. Barraa.

Strakosch's Celebrated
ITALIAN OPERA.
I M. HTRAKOSCII baa tha honor to announce that

This, Hntnrriay, Kvenlna, April 9th,
Will he produced Maycrheer'e celebrated mnater.
work, ana tno greatost ot all modern operas,

Robert Le Diablo,
With a Cut never aurpaaacd In America.
In consequence of the length of the Opera, tha

doom will open at 6H Robert Le Dlaule commence
precisely ai

cast or assist La diablb.
Robert gig. Brlsnoll.
Jiertram Uoni. Junca.
Isabella M'me Cora de Wllhorst.
Kavmbaund Sir. Slnla.
Alice . M'me Colann.
Elena..... ............. M'lle Celestlne Franc
Director and Conductor Maurice Strakoaoh.

BALLET DIVERTI8EMENT.
M'LLE CELE9TINE FRANC,

Tbe distinguished Danseuse, accompanied by M'lle
Jtnie liouxary, M'lle Anette, M'lle Claudine, M'lle
Velarue, moth. Bzoiioay, nions.ureuelue, olons. Boiu- -
ary, win appear on mis occasion.

Monday-Compliment- ary Benefit of MAURICE
DlilAauoun

ROBERT LE PIABLE.
Tneeday Rossini's famona Comic Opera,

It, BABIERE DI SEVIGLIA.
Wednesday Mozart's Immortal

DON GIOVANNI.

"Wood's Theater
CORNER BIXTH ft VINE St., CINCINNATI.

Manager .Geobob Wood.
Stage Manager. .0. 0. Bryant.
Treasurer ......... P. B. Umsted.

SOTIOE Tim changed;
Doors open at 6H o'clock; Performance oommenoM

at Vi o'clock

FB.ICEB Or ADMISSION.
Dress Circle and Parquette, 90 cent,; Family Circle,

ie.i coma.

Positively the last appearance of the celebrated and
original

BUCKLEY
03311.311 NJSLJDJS H.J3- AND

Ethiopian Burlesque Opera Troupe.

Great Attraction for Saturday Night
8ATTJRDAT EVENING, April 9, entire change of

programme, consisting oi new songs, Dances, quar
tettes, etc.

Overture Orchestra.
To conclude with

.CINDERELLA;
Oa, The Little Glass Bliffee,

Cinderella .. .....Miss Julia Gould.
Aiaron ronipouno.
nioe. fClorinda...
Friebe. fTlilibe.) Mr. Leak
Dandtal - Mr. 0. 8. Buckley,
Pedro, (Honest Pete,)........... Mr. R. B. Buckley,

Monday evening, April II, reappearance of the Dra
mauc uoiupuny.

NEW NATIONAL THEATER
Lewis Bakeb, Sole Lessee; D. A. Barxidas, Stage

manager; w . u. a bumfsouh, treasurer.

Most positively last appearance of the eminent
actress

MRS. C. N. SINCLAIR,
Late Mrs. Edwin Forrest, nd tha yonng American
louieasan,

MR. HENRY BEDLEY.

SATURDAY EVENING, April 9th, will be acted
the eloguut original play. In three acts, oi sterling
worm, rcpieio wuu oriiuani sua poeuc languago, eu
in lea

EXTREMES MEET; On, Men or thb Dat.
Frank Hawthorn, Mr. Henry Sodley; Sir Lionel

Norman, Mr. Nngla; Hon. Augustus Adolphus, Mr.
Mortimer; uoclur riayiair, nir. nainiuru; iur.

Mr. Jennings ; Kverard Dighy, Mr. Willis;
lloliln Wildbrlar. Mr. Leflnnawell: Jamos Dodsworth.
Mr. Melville; Lucy Vavasour, Mrs. C. N. Sinclair;

. ..... ... . .i tri.n.-l.,- - x. vi 11, i iwi.. a;

Mrs! (; rutin; Miss Jenny Wildbrlar, Mrs. Julia Jones';
31 iss i;noiumouueiey, juibs wkj.

In consequence of the length of tha comody, no
larco win ue periormeu.

The performance will conclude with a
PAS LE DEUX By Emily and Fanny Rayland.

. M'lle LOUISE WELLS' Dramatic Equestrian
xroupe win appear on juonaay next.

CHtiAP OPERA!
Nor Ethiopia, nor Italia,

Contracts our Powers,
But tha Horse Optra,

On the City Lot, la ours.

ROBINSON & LAKE'S

Menagerie and Circus.
is" The most talented and extensive Company

ever presented to the Cincinnati public, with new
and splendid Pavilions by Vendlvere, New Dresses,
Trappings, etc.

OX THE CITY IiOT,
Monday, Tuesday and 'Wednesday,!

April 18, 10 aud 20.
(

Only 25 Cts.
TO THE WHOLE EXHIBITION.

No Half Frlee.

W Afternoon Entertainments to commence at
o'clock ; Eveuing at 7 P. U.

Doors open ut balf-pas- t 1 and half-pas- t 6 o'clock.

WESTERN MUSEUM.
NEW AND INTEllKSTINO ENTERTAINMENT

EVERY. DAK AND EVENING.
ME LA II G ESI COLLECTION 0F ANTI-

QUITIES IN THE UNITED STATES.
IV. E. Corner Sycamore aud Third Sta.

1M

DANCING
Xjl TOWNLEY, OP MOUNT AUBURN,

at--
ie has the pleasure to inform the public that

lias manufactured au entirely now aud eleg mt BEE-
HIVE, which has bssn awarded the first premium
for twenty-on- e years, and has been found, by numbers
who have them now In operation, to be tbe most

preventive against tbe Bee Moth of any
in use. Bees ran he

TAUGHT
To work In gluasesof various klnds.sucb as tumblers,
jars, globes and frames. Tbey can beadapted to fam-
ily use, either in town or country; In parlors, bed-
rooms, attics, yards, or where fancy dictates, with
perfect safety. Information can be bad at the above
Jilace as to the best niannerof changing bees from

to another, and, also, of maklug two swarms
from one. And should any cause of ooiaplaiut arise,
it will be lmiuediatiily rectified

GRATIS.Also, for sale, a Treatise ou the cultivation
niauugonient of Honey Bees, by tbe subscriber,

EDWARD TOWNLEY,
api-C-

, Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOTICE.
ANY PERSON, OR PERSONS. HAVING

at tha Washington Foundry,
I lease call for them previous to the )tk of April,

M. tl J. LJCVAN ft CO.

' Liberal Advances
MADE ON PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS

large and small lots -- for tba Eastern

331 Sycamore street,

J

3 ftllil
A
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STRANGER'S GUIDE.
B00K8 AND STATIONERY.

Appleente A Co., No. 43 Main st.
BRAND AND STENCIL CUTTER.

J. D. Mackenzie, ISO Walnut st.

BURNING FLUID AND COAL OIL.
Cfaaa. A. Janchanna, comer Third and Mill sts.

CABINET MAKER'S HARDWARE.
McAlpIn, Illnmnn iV Co., 10; Walnut st.
J. . Wayne fc Hon, 144 Malnst.

CONFECTIONERS.
R. Iledcer, M Walnut st.
V.. Myera oV Co., !i't Main st.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kennet, Dudley Ac Co., 14 Maiu st.
J. A. Patterson, 113 Main at.
J. A. Patterson, 19T Walnut
Henry Otten, 183 Malnst.

FANCY GOODS AND JEWELRjf
Uardlner'a Aactlon Honae, 154 Main at

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
Loala tltlx fc Co., 164 Main st.
MUla cV WoodruO, Main St.

FLUID INK MANUFACTURER.
J. J. Batler, 39 Vine st.

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC FRUITS.
John Hltchell, 0 College Building, Walnut at

GROCERS AND COMMISSION.
Clark Ac Carr, 39 Walnut St.
Irollenadc Vandewerken, 33 Main st.
Itoaers, Hona dc Co., 51 Malnst.
TaltcfcHou, its Walnut st.
Hteni, Trenchard cViCo. Cor. Walnut ft Columbia
Hwency As McLelland, 14 Main at.

GUNS AND PISTOLS.
P. Powell, 160 Main st.

HARDWARE AND IRON.
Hanaer Ac Merna, 194 Main st.

HOUSE FACTORY AND LUMBER YARD.
lllnkle, GuUd Ac Co., 363 West Front.

LOCKSMITH AND BELL HANGER.
Davis 8. Hunt, 53 Sycamore st.

LOOKING-GLASSE- Etc.
.T. C. Cowpland, 9 East Fourth st.
Vm. Wiawell, Jr., 70 West Fourth st.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Harle ft Jeanlnca, 184 Walnut st.
Hammel Boyd, 134 Walnut st.
John VV. Beealey, 103 Main st.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS.
Bachelor, DeCamp cV Co., 61 Walnut st.
Nixon Ac Chatfleld, 77 aud 79 Walnut st.

REAL ESTATE.
E. Vanee Ac Co., 406 Main st.

BADDLERY A CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.
Hunter, Edineston Ac Co., 168 Main st.

SCALES. BEAMS AND TRUCKS.
T. V. Wrlaht As Co., No. 10 West Second st.

STARCH MANUFACTURERS.
T. Ac . Fox, 61 Walnut st.

STATIONERS.
Anderson, Gatca Ac Wright, 114 Main st.

SUGAR-CAN- E AND GRAIN MILLS.
Hedges, Free Ac Co., 6 Main aj

TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS.
G. W. Bholl, 57 Walnut st.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Ilcaars Ac Smith, 6 West Fourth at.
Nathan Eacales ft Co., 100 Walnut it.

WINDOW SHADES AND OIL CLOTHS.
Nnowden ft Otte, 41 West Fourth at.
Sawyer A Kirk, 8 College Hall, Walnut st.

WIRE CLOTH AND PRODUCTS.
fi. G. Burnett Ac Co., 47 Walnnt st.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
Ryan As Fnrthlnsj, 49 Main st.

MEDICAL.

DR. G. W. PHILLIPS'
Magic Cough Syrup

IS theoulv reliable rcmody for the rapid and oer
manent cure of Couglm, Coidn. Influonza, Hronehitti
lloopmg-coug- uroup, oro inrnat, liieeuing Limn
ttnd nil QiseuMeHof the Throat. Liintr iind Chest. Thlk
remeoy Is sale, reliable, and the only one that liai
proved itself a universal remedy for all the above dis-
eases. The testimonials published are from onrmost
distinguished citizens here as home, who have been
cureu oy us magic power.

Important Testimony.
From Hon. J. W. Chapman, Judge of First Judicial

jjisirici, xuuiana.

Dr. Gao. W. Phillips, Cincinnati, Ohio: Ilavina
used several small bottles of your "Cough Syrup,
Personally and In my family, and having seen its) on others, In uumorous instances uf severe cold

and coughs, I most cheerfully recommend It as an in- -

laiiiote remcay in an sucn cases, n inis pyrupwere
in seneral use. I confidently believe a large mtuoriti
of the colds, accompanied by coughs, that now term!
nate In (;onsuniDtion. would be enectuallv arrested.
In fact, I can sue no necessity for any, who can obta n
this remedy, being thus afflicted

ueepeciiuiiy yours, J. W. CHAPMAN.

Read This, Also.
Krom Hon. B. Storer, LL. D., Judge of the Superior

vouri oi uincmuau.
Dr. G. W. Phtmtm Dear Sir: Your Uotian Mix.

turehns been used with prreat success in my family.
lielie. it to be a most safe and eftlcaclous oreparatlon
forth, cure of ordinary colds, as well as of chronir
affections or the throat ana lunes. Alanv or my
fiAiffhbore. who have felt the food efforts of thismed.
jciue, assure me that they regard it with favor.

U. DlUUOitt.
DR.Q.W. PHILLIPS,

Solo Proprietor.
Hold Wholesale by Bnlre. Eckstein ft Co.: John D.

Park; Geo. M. Dixon; A. Tofel; Allen ft Co.; Gordon
ft Bro.: Edw. Scanlan ft Co.; J, ft. C Heaklrt, and'by

New and Invaluable Remedy for
the lure oi Kiipture.

A CERTAIN CURE.
The undersigned prepares a Plaster out of Swiss

Alpine herbs, which he can recommend to all suffer-
ing of Rupture, as a remedy which will cure thl,
lTnful disease in the oldest of cases, In a short time,
without 'mini. Having nroved its most wonderful

it healing power during many years' practice in Swit-
zerland and Germany, he would luvite all ruptured
persons to give it a fair trial. One pot of it, (the price
ot which is 83,) will effect a cure in most cases. It i,
for sale at A. Tar hltb Drug mnro, nonn-eaa- ! cor
ner of Sixth and Main streets, Cincinnati.

rarLettcra for further Information to be addressed
to C. Zurcber, Box Hi, Cincinnati, Ohio. 24s

RUPTURE.
fTkRS. DANIELS' RADICAL CURE TRUSS,

tha tinlv truss known bv which Hernia can be
treated on ehiloaonhlcal nrinclDlea: also. Abdominal
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Huspensors, Elastic and
J.aceii stockings, Ac. xirs. vauieis mane a
f,f the treatment of all Phvaieal DofurmitlM. Clul

II .. I .. tt 1. IT Tl.' - A . . 1. T)

ralysis in whatever part, Spinal Affections, and all
ha Nervous Diseases.

Office and Institute, No. M West Fourth street.
Cincinnati, unio ina

now MAMMOTH STEAM-POWE- R

Billiard Table Manufactory
or

J. M. BRUNSWICK & BRO.
Combination Patent Cushions, Patent obtained Dec..

one lew, approved to Deine oest ratent (mslilons
Invented by all the solentllie Players.

A large assortment of Marble Slate and Wooden-To- p

Tables always on hand aud ready for shipping
at a momenta uotice.

and Oflct, No. 81 Sixth irr(, bet. Main A WaJnul,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 110

NARROW GUAGE,
Mo. SO Syoamore street, In Museum Building.

Constantly on hand a supply of PURE AND GEN.
will CINE LIQUORS, WINES, BRANDIES, OLD

"CROW" WHISKY, and IMPORTED CIGARS.
238 M. STEVENS, Proprietor.

ELLISON A CO..CAMPBELL,
of HOT AND OOtD BLAST

PIG IKON, STOVES ft CASTINGS. Warerooms,
No. 31 East Second Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 104
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The Neapolitan Exiles in London.
At noon on Monday, the 21 at nit., a grand

nnd enthuslastio reception was riven to the
capon tan rerugoee, who arrived by tbe Urent

Western Railway from Bristol. , The crowd
was immenso, and the enthusiasm very gr'Cat.
Aa the train came nndor the arches, of the ter
minus, a loud outburst of feeling arose, the
echoes of which vibratod again ; and the step
ping out of tbe carriage of those brave men
was the signal for renowed applause.

Ihose that arrived were Vito rurcaro. aged
54. a lawyer; Lulgi Prelno. 42. lawyer; VI- -
oemo Cutzocroa, 32, doctor; Salrator Fanoitano,
00; Achilla Argonlino, 42, gontloman; Fran-
cesco Prooemano, 40, military; Domenioo Da
mn, 34, gentleman; Uvidlo berltlo, 43, DIsBop)
Angelo Pelligrino, 63, lawyer; RaSaelo Manro,
32, gentleman; Giuseppe Pace, 32, gentleman;
Filinpo Agrestl, S3, military; Pietro Maislla,
68, lawyer; Carlo de Angelis, 42, lawyer; Lulgi
Parenti, iv, gentleman.

Air. Hone, eirnor iilobanti. Mr. Murnhv.
Q. C, Mr. Nioholay, and other gentlemen,
beaded a procession to the Great Western Ho-
tel, where rofreshment was provided for them.
The crowd was Immense, and the band outside
played a number of martial piooei.

Mr. ilodze, who has taken a very active
part in the reception generally, read an ad
dress of welcome to the exiles, which was re'
sponded to by Signor Dominico Damis, in the
Italian language. Ue laid tbey accepted this
demonstration in tbe name ot Italian liberty,
They had always looked upon England as a
great ana tree nation; ana 11, in her future
destinies,. it should ever be in the power of the
foreigner to give her assistance, their voice
would not be wanting In urging upon the Ital-
ian people to recognize the obligations they
are under to her. Ai a free man. he thanked
thorn from the bottom of his heart, and in the
name of hie compatriots, for the noble gen
erosity Englishmen had displayed from the
moment the exiles bad set foot upon British
sou.

Signor Filopantt then pronounoed a most
eloquent "Welcome to London," to his

which was no sooner ooncluded
tban tbe Italians in tbe orowd rushed forward
and embraced and kissed their exiled oounlry- -
man in the most aneouonato manner. It
seamed impossible for them to restrain their
joy; and when the cabs were drawn up to con
vey tbe exiles away tbe latter were lifted al-

most bodily from the stops to the vehioles.
Tho harnoss of the horses was dressed with
laurels, and the exiles were preoeded by an
Italian band or music, who played various na
tional airs. Banners and Union Jack were car-
ried in advance. On one of the banners wero
the words, "Exilesl Welcome to free England;"
on another, "The unity and independence of
Italy. Tbe procession moved through the
streets at a slow pace, and at various stations
there were repeated manilestattons of popular
sympathy.

A fund is being raised in England for the ex
ues, tno general meetings ot wmoh are gen
erally attended by the Earls of Shaftesbury,
Carlisle, Granville and Hipon, Viscount Pal
mers ton, i,ord John Kussell, the night Hon.
Edward Ellice, Milner Gibson, W. E. Glad
stone, Sir B. Hall. Vernon Smith, and Sir D,

Dundas; the Deans ot Westminster and ot.
Paul's, tho Hon. A. Klnnaird. M. P., Mr.
Wentworth Beaumont, M. P., etc

It was moved by Visoount Palmerston, and
seconded by Lord Jobn Kunsoll and Mr. W
Miles, M. P., that a brief statement of the cir
cumstances in whioh the exiles are placed, and
the views of the oommittoe with respeot to the
relief to be afforded to thorn, should be printed
and circulated for the intormation of tbe public.

THE VOYAGE OF THE NEAPOLITAN EXILES.

The dotails of the voyage of those patriotic
mon are full of interest. VVe can only publish
a lew of them. It appoars that Dignor Uat- -

faole Settembrini, son of one of the exiloB, after
serving a sbort time in the Sardinian navy,
obtained an appointment on board the Prince
Albert, one ot the new ualway ana American
line of steam packets. Hearing that tbe btrom
boli and Ettore Fieramosca. with the exiles on
board, were to cull at Cadiz, preparatory to
their shipment for America, the young man
obtained a free passage in the Warrior to
Cadiz, his object being to attempt the rescue
of bis beloved father. The young man is but
twenty-tw- o years of age, and as he had not
soon bis parent for ton years, the loving rcool
loctions of childhood must have remained with-
out diminution in his mind. ' Arrived at Cadiz,
ho, accompanied by several of the officers and
crew of the warrior, and urossod in his
proner uniform, rowed toward the Strom
boh, the Neapolitan frigate, in a boat
displaying tho British Union Jack at its
stern; and having been received with the naval
honors bythe Neapolitan oraoera, who ordored
the guard to present arms to him, supposing
mat ne was an omcer in tne ttritisn navy, he
introduced himself in his true name as the son
of the prisoner, Luigi Settembrini, and begged
permission to nave a farewell Interview with
his aged father previous to the departure of the
latter for trans-atlant- io shores. The request
appeared so reasonable, and the young man
oflioial uniform wag so imposing, that the cap
tain of the frigate Stromboli did not hesitate
to comply, and sent to the other Neapolitan
government vessel, the Ettore Fieramosoa,
which lay close by, ordering the prisoner Set
tembrini to oome on board tbe Stromboli and
meet hi) son. But their interview was strictly
watched. It took place under the eye of the
Neapolitan commander, and not a word of any
nlan for the future could be exohaneed.
iaele Settembrini took a final leave of his father,
and returned to the Warrior, which was on the
point of starting, in order to continue her trip
to Mogador, and the other North Afrioan porta.
He had hoped to be able to get a boat along
side the Neapolitan steamer in the darkness
tbe mgbt, ana nelp bis lather to escape over tbe
side.

This was bis original design, but so vigilant
a watch was kept in both the Neapolitan ships
that It was impossible for any boat to approach
unobserved. He promptly altered bis plan
Quitting the English steamer, which presently
leftUadis without him but while tueJNeapol'
itans believed him also to have gone be landed
and proceeded to make his arrangements in the
city. He had got an introduction to Mr. Ben-
jamin 01lveira,a well-kno- Englishman, who
rooetved bim most kindly, and rendered him
the greatest servioe. It was understood
that time that the American clipper David
Stewart was chartered, bv the Neapolitan
eminent, to transport the sixty-si- x prisoners
to New York a transaction of the illegality
of which, to say nothing of Its meanness,
apprehend there can not be any doubt, seeing
that tbey were not shipped as tree passengers.
but as convicts or slaved, on board a vessel
tbe United States, under sentence or a foreign
tribunal. However, there was an honorable
Bnanish gentleman at Cadiz, the count
Casabranette, who had some interest with tbe
consignees to whom the David Stewart had
been sent, and he and Mr. Olivoira, en
tering into yoULg Settembrini'g dutiful
wish to accompany his fathor, used their

. influence to have him taken by Captain
Prentiss, of the David Stewart, as a seafaring
lad, a native of Cuba, who, having been
at soma European cort. wanted to work
passage over to New York, In order that
might afterwara get to nig homo in Havana,
This was allowed as a favor, slnoe there were
no other passengers taken on board the Amor
lean allnnar. excent the Neanolitan prisoners
themselves. Tbe adventurous youth, disguised

In the rourh clothes of a eommon ship-bo-

Joined the crew of tbe clipper, a mixed orew of
'lenkees, Irishmen and negroes. lie naa one
narrow escape frofrl discovery when the Cap
tain of the Ettore Flernmosofti who bad previ-
ously seen hlul dressed In on English uniform,
came on board the David Stewart, and stood
close to him, but without recognizing him. If
he had been detected whn on board the Nea
politan frigate, he would assuredly have boen
claimed as a subject of King Bomba, and car-

ried off to pine away and rot in some one of
the notorious and horrible caverns wnore,
loaded with irons, and starved with the priva-
tion of food and daylight, the unhappy viotitns
of that almost incrodible oruelty are doomed to
endurt) a living death. But at lost the dipper,
with her noble freight of patient and suff jring
witnesses to the cause of right and truth,
towed by. the Neapolitan steamer, stood out
to sea. It would be an error to suppose that,
In what was subsequently done to ohange the
destination of the vessel, Settombrini and bis
comrades had no other object than to spare
themselves the fatigue and loss of time of a
voyage to and fro across tbe Atlantic It is
true that those who might survive on the ar-

rival of the David Stewart at New York would
have been exempt from personal restraint after
their landing, and free to oome to Liverpool,
or to Havre, or to Genoa, If they oould obtain
the means of doing so but We are assured that
some of them were already in so shattered and
exhausted a condition, having been suddenly
removed from their loathsome oells, with con
stitutions enfeebled by their long and painful
confinement, and exposed to sickness In an ill--

found vessel upon a rough ana stormy sea.
that it is probable they could not have been
landed at New York alive. At any rate, the
discomforts and perils of this "middle passage
and the uncertainty of their future fate at
distance from fcurope, were well to be spared;
and it was for the sake of something more than
bravado tbat tbey determined to avail them'
selves of the gallantry of young Settembrini,
and to get to England at once. J! or tbe nrat
two days he did his work with (be other sea
men, and was treated as an extra han-d-

stray Cuban, making his way homo from
Spain; but when tbe clipper had got two
hundred miles to the west of Cape St
Vincent, and tho Ettore Fierauiosoa had
cast her off and turned about, then Raffaeto
Settembrini put on his Uniform, and walked up
to Cant. Prentiss with that written protest
signed by all the Neapolitans, which has been
published, uuietiy ana without any opon
demonstration, they had imparted to eaoh
othor, as soon as their enemy disappeared be
low the horizon, tho plan which baa been tie
terminod Upon. Tbey now burst forth into
joyful acclamations, and bailed tha young horo
as their deliverer, embracing mm ana hissing
bis hands, as it is the manner of Southern mon
sometimes to do; and even the sailors, Inspired
by this contagious excitament, came thronging
around bun, cheering him altogether lustily,
nnd one bv one berzinir his pardon for anv
little incivility or practical joko wnion might
have passed between them whilo tlioy only re-

garded him as a poor messmate thrown by
cbanee among them, the skipper, however,
remained unmoved, and it was not until Set
tembrini promised ample indemnification that
he could prevail to alter the Captain's purpose.
let it shonia be understood that ot tne sum oi
$8,600, which was the amount of the freight,
two-thir- had actually been paid in advance,
besides wblca a present oi naa been inaao
to Cipt. Prentiss by the commanders of the
Neapolitan ships of war.

However, on tbe hrst day, the demand of tho
Neapolitans that thoy should be oonveyed to
the nearest English port, though cxprosscd in
the most oourtoous and respectful innnnor, was
obstinately refused. Next dny, tho 21st of
February, they renowed their importunities,
and gave him formal notico of a regular suit
and aotion for damages, on account ol their il-

legal detention, to be instituted by every indi
vidual of the sixty-si- x Neapolitans boforo the
oourts ot the etato ot New lork. This argu-
ment it was whioh mado Cnpt. Prentiss think
better of it. No violence wis attempted or
thrcatonea; however Justifiable, in caso ot ex
tromo necessity, such oonduot might have been,
none of the elder prisonors, and certainly not
btgnor iiUigl bettembrmi, would have sanc-
tioned it. Capt. Prentiss wanted to put them
off by promising to land them at Madeira; but
tbey were resolute, ana wouia go their own
way. Atlast.be "caved in," and turned the
David btowart about for Cork, aftor calling bis
crew aft and explaining to them that the gen-
tlemen obliged him to set aside his contract.
After fourteen days' sail tbey reached
town, and got ashore in safety, to reoeivo the
congratulations of all Ireland, England and
Scotland, as an earnest of their happy restora
tion to their native land.

Tylkr, op Dktboit. Our roaders will re
member that this man was arraigned on
charge of niurdor, for having killed Captain
jones, in a Canadian port. A be verdict was
manslaughter, and the aentonce, by Judge
Wllkins, just this one month imprttvnmcnt in
the jail and to pay one dollar fine. Henceforth,
says tbe Detroit Advertiser, tbore will be some
ground for the oharge of our Canadian and
Cleveland noighbors, that justice in Detroit, as
dealt out by tbe United btates authorities, is

s tbe veriest farce and bumbug a mere mock
try. One dollar and one month s imprison
ment for what, under the circumstances tbat
resulted in Captain Jones' death, we can not
help designating a murder, is the value of
man's life, as estimated in the United States
Court of Miohigan Hon. Ross Wilkins pre
siding.

It is but just that we should again remind
our cotemporarios abroad who have bad
many hard things to say about "Detroit jus
tice," in connection with this Tyler trial, that
neither the people of Detroit or of Michigan,
nor any of our city or State authorities, had
any thing to do with tho matter. Tbe Judge,
Marshal, Distriat Attorney and jury, were all

of United btates offioials, who, we bardly need re
peat, are in interest, officially, at least, no part
ot our people nave no sympathy wltb thorn
do not recognize our laws, exoept when they
don't interfere with the policy or views of the
General Administration, and have no very
strong sympathies for any thing except tho
Union and the necessity of saving it, albeit
tney are aa very respectable oitizons otherwise
This sentenoe is an outrage, we admit, but
should not attaoh to the people of Detroit
Michigan. A,et our ootemporaries put the cen
sure wnere n ootongs. -

Counterfeits. Look out, says Lee's Reels
tor, for 20s, on the Orange County Bank, Chel
sea, Yt.t vig. three femaios. eagle, shield
liberty cap; 20 right of vig. XX; portrait

we uiiamaiu on ngni ena; sieatnDoat, A A,
ran oars on leil. os, on SuQulk Bank. Boston
Mass., altered; vig. steamboats on riirht: S. bus

of of Washington, on left V. bust of Clav. 10s
City Bank, Columbus, Ohio; vig. female
ngure iu Dust oi man on left of v snetto: Uar

at rlson on right end; imitation of gonuino.
nana oi A'anviue. . I.I viff. men. women
and ohild; two females on lower right oorner.
Zs, Danbury Bank, Conn.; vig. man sitting
uunu; leuiuio neaa on rigm, ngure z on lelt,
Ss, Manufacturers' Bank, Conn.i risr. three
males sitting; head of Washington on right
vuu.

bis C0UVTEBVR1T MOMRT. A toleirrannta ilia.
be patch from New Orleans, by the banking-hous- e

of Wirt, Adams A Co., should put our citizens
on their guard relative to taking tons on
vuieens nana or New Orleans. "Don't take
tens of Citizens' Bank city is flooded with
counterfeits, which deceive the best eye."

Eighteen estates In Cnba have recently suf
fered severely from a fire which raged through
them all for soreral days in suceession.

Mr. Rarer, the horse-tame- r. Is to receive
f ,1,000 for Imparting to fifty mon in the British
cavalry his system ot norse-tamin-

A cigar-mak- on Market street, Louisville,
cut his throat on Thursday. He was not dead
on Friday morning. No cause has been as
signed for the deod.

The steamer Baltimore has been partially
raised. She was near Annapolis on Tuesday,
and It was expected she would reach Baltimore

Yesterday was the day appointed for tha ex
ecution of the four criminals in Baltimore,
when, it is believed, they underwent the ex
treme penalty of the law.

In the recent canvass in Niagara, Orleans
and Genessee counties, Now York, for bena
tor, there was no less than one hundred and ten
candidates voted for.

Lawrence O'Toole. of Louisville. Ey., who
was seriously stabbod, by John Gray, on Mon
day night. In a row, is slowly sinkinr. There
is scarcely a hope of bis recovery.

Mr. Charlton Morgan, of Lexington, has re
ceived the appointment of Consul at Nice,
The btntesman speaxs in tne nignesi terms oi
the appointment.

Says the Ohio State Journal : The Artesian
well has reached a depth of 1.V50 foet. Going
down is slow business with the great bore, but
as its rival, tbe Legislature, has left town, per
haps the well will got a new start.

Mr. T. B. Jones, tbe sculptor, bas returned
to Columbas, with the moid of Gov. Chase's
bust, and has located In Walcutt's building,
eomer of High and Town streets, where the
casting will be dune.

The bodies of two men were found in Blue
River, on Tuesday, one at the point where the
Cincinnati Railroad crosses, in the town of
SbelbYvllle, and the other about a mile and a
half below.

Since the arrest of Argentine, the Virginian
forgor, in Boston, he has been identified as the
party who, some time since, uttered forgod
checks to the value of $3,260, in Charleston,
South Carolina.

In 1858, for the first time, English exports
to British India exceeded those ot tbe United
States, the value to the former country being
about eigbty-fou- r millions of dollars, while tbe
United states reached only seventy millions,

A New York correspondent of the Savannah
Kepublioan is Informed that "Mr. bickles, tm
mediately after his liberation, will commence
an action for libel against the proprietors of
the Evening Post, they having, since the boml
cido, kept up a bitter and unceasing series of
attacks upon bis private character.

The Vienna correspondent of the London
Times says : "Under all circumstances, as re.
gards Italy, tbe danger is passing on for the
present. It is a great point that the Emperor
Napoleon seems well disposed, and so long as
be remains so, no nag a ngni to oe juugea
favorably."

Reports having been made that the Turkish
Government was preparing formidable arma-
ments, tho Turkish Minister in Paris has given
an assurance that the Divan had merely or-
ganized two camps of observation of 5,000 med
each, one at bopnia ana tne otner at bnumia,
In Bulgaria.

The proposition to construct a road from
Sholbyvillo to Uobb's station, on tho Louis
ville and 1 rauktnrt Jtioad, has been lately re
vived. Tiiid road was commenced six or eight
years ago, and ono-hal- f of the grading done;
but cash and courage tailed, ana tbo enterprise
stopped.

On Wednesday tho body of a man was die
covered hanging to a fence stake, near Green
Lawn Cemetery, Columbus, (Jhio. the manner
of his death was most shocking: he had opened
all the veins of his arms and wrists, and then
susponded himself by tho neck from the top
tho tenoe stake.

On Saturday last, a woman of Italian ex
traction, residing in Chicago, gave birth
twins, and sxm aftor becauio deranged, and,
horrid to relate, before the children were re
lieved from bor grasp, she mangled one of them

itb her tooth, causing its immediato death
The poor woman is improving.

Tho fugitive slave, whose arrest has caused
so muoh disturbance in Philadelphia, hoe been
identified as the property of Mr. Simpson,
Loudon County, Va. The excitement in the
Quaker City, especially in the vioinity of Fifth
and Chestnut streets, was so great on Monday
and Tuosday that more riots were approhonded.

One day last week, the wife of a man living
noar Georgetown, Del., left her husband and
took up with a youngor roan. The next day
the husband called upon his rival, when the
two mon sat down on a log and calmly ad
justed the difference, the husband accepting
seven dollars ana a aog lor nis claim ana right
to his former wife. What a philosopher!

The body of a man, supposed to have been
five months in the water, whs found at the foot
of Mulberry street, St. Louis, on Wednesday.
There were on his right forearm the letters "A.
McF." in India Ink, with representations ol
two stars and a heart, and the figures, "1827."
Several severe oontusions wero found about the
right side of the head. Foul play is suspected.

A Berlin correspondent intimates the prob
ability of an early abdication on the part of

a the King of Prussia. It Is supposed that
political amnesty, prepared for publication at
tbe christening of tbe lntant frince, win oe
published on the accession of Wilhelm I., the
futuro title of the Prince Regent. The Prinoe
and Prinoess Frederick William will be styled
Crown Prince and Princess.

An aerial machine has been constructed by
gentleman of Erio, Pennsylvania, named Lynn,
and be proposes, as a convenient, central point,
to make an ascension and trip from Colum-
bus if the proper arrangements ean be made.
Thirty-si- x thousand oubiofeetof hydrogen gas.
manutaotured by the vitnolio process, will
used, making an asoensive power of about two
thousand pounds. The operator does not pro-
pose to cross the Atlantic, nor make a voyage
to the moon, but is merely about to test
application of motive-pow- er to the propulsion
ot doqics in the air. U. o. Journal.

it Johepu McKinney. The following is from

or the Dayton Gazette of yesterday : This ubi-
quitous character haa, Mioawber like, "turned
up" again, under oircumstanoei that warrant
the bolief that be will be returned to jail.
dispatch was received from Rising Sun, Ind.,
asking if he should be arrested, to whioh an-

swer was immediately roturned ordering
apprehension; and another dispatch was

of ceived stating tbat bo was arrested and
jali . Officer Van Doren started after him yes
terday afternoon, and it is probable he
arrive with bis prisoner some tune y.

Friohtpul Acciornt. In Pike Township,
and tvnox county, a tew aays since, a distressing

acoldent oocurred, caused by Tailing timbers
2s, a barn, which a party of men were raising,

the farm of Ricnard SooIps. Daniel Sooles,
brother of Richard, bad his pelvis bone broken
and the passage of the bladder torn so badly
that he died oa Friday. Joshua Babbs, a

fe of Charles Babbs, had his skull fractured:
recovery is eonsldered doubtful. Sooles,
a sen of Richard, was severely Injured in
bead, but it is believed that be will reoover.
John Eokenrode and George Phillips liad both
legs broken above the ankle, but both will
oover. . Hiram Porch, the carpenter who

the oharge of tbe job, bad two ribs broken,
was not otherwise injured. Adam Shipley
somewhat injured internally, but bad nabonej
broken. CbluttiOiM raot.

BUSINESS CARDS.

.f. & C. ItEAKIRT,
52 Second St., bet. Walnut and Vine,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
1

!

AND IMPORTERS OF
English, French A German Chemical.

SPRING STYLE ; HAT.
Silk and Cassimcre Dress Hats,

Soft Hats of alt Stylea,
MKN'S AND BOTB' CLOTH OAP8,

41 Fashionable Hatter, 41 Broadway.

HERMAN FICKE k CO.
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and retail dealers In

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE,
No. M East Pea at, Br.,

Bet. Bycamore and Broadway, Cincinnati. M

J. D. A Q. GIESTING,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of '

LADIES', CENTS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S .,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
82 West Finn St., Bet. Waxhut aub Vieb,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
OOTParticular attention paid to Custom Work.WM

uo now. sou. osia.
l,. i n. rmrHras

Wholesale and Betatl Dealers I

Dry Goods & Millinery,
a SO West Fifth St..

Bet. Mala and Walnut and Walnut and Vine streets, ,

Cincinnati, unio,
Keep on hand a good stock of Bonnets, Mantillas, Ao

03

1. U J. NIEKtDCn,
MERCEtANT TAILOR,

No. lOS Walnut St,,
IITIIII tilts AUD IIIIS STS.,

CINCINNATI. O. M

PULLAN it WILLIAMSON,
(At the old stand of Pullan, Hatfield Brown,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. ii WEST SECOND ST.,

CLXC1KVATI. .

Joseph hill A, formerly of Pullan, Hatfield APrown,
wm . a. Williamson. mra-ay- -

JOIEIY BATES
fTAS just received an importation of lino
jam. Drandlos, Sherry wine, IHnn.ala and mpe
Wines, Iilnh whisky, London Porter, India Ala.
English Pickles ana Sances: they are all of tba
choicest description, superior to any that has ever
been brought into Cincinnati. For sale Wholesale,
and Retail, National Theater Building, Sycamore
street. 21

B. BARTL.ETT & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND PEALF.BS IN

Oils, Turpentine, Glue, Potash, &o.
ALSO

Ceal Oil and Bnrnlna Fluid, aad Coal Oil
ana A'luiu A.amps,

29 WEST FRONT STREET,
CINCINNATI.

MT Prnmnt attention aiven to eurcbaae or sale ot
Western Produce aud Manufactures.

w. D. TtmHicurrE. w. it. aoaaia.
Tunnicliflfe & Co.,

ZtANUrACTVBEBS or

STOVES & HOLLOW WARE.
Castings of Every Description,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .

Foundry East Pearl Street.
BALKS BOOM AT THE FOCNDBY AXD NO. 30

FIFTH ST.. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 5

BEST JOB PRINTING

ALWAYS GO TO

WRIGHTSON&CO.
137 T7T-ta.Ia-NTTT-

T.

nir3l-- t

PORTABLE COOKING RANGE.

nAVE PERFECTED THEWE of a Superior Portable Cooking
Range,

FOR WOOD OR. COAL,
WITH TWO OVENS AND

Patent Charcoal Broiler,
One can be seen In operation at our Store.

WM. RESOR & CO.,
mrOMw III fc 15 Main Ht.

GEORGE 1TI. DIXOIY,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TURB DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, EX--
tmquniJlJ junillt ninn. a uni rivp""

tions, Glauwtire, Paint-i- , Oils, Dyet.tuflH, &c.

Northeast Cor. Main and Fifth Sts.
11 .

SNOWDON & OTTE,
31 West Fourth St., bet, Main A Walnut;

WINDOW SHADES;
DAMASK, LACE AND MUSLIN

CURTAINS;
SPRING, HAIR, COTTON AND IIU8K.

MATTRESSES; ,

TABLE AND FLOOR OIL-CLOT-

e The laraest and best assortment of Window Shades
ever offered In tbo city.
mr22 (SHADES MADE TO ORDER. IM

ANDERSON, GATES A WRIGHT,

PUBLISHERS,
a ' ' 'Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS,
Printcrt and Blank Booh Manufacturer;

No. Ill MAIN ST.,

Between Third and Fourth streets,

gixcinmati, 0. IM

the Daniel "Wuncler,
PRACTICAL. BUTCHER

And Dealer in
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,

POULTRY,
A And all klnda of Game lis Seaeoo,

'
POTATOES AEO OTHSB VEOETABl.ES, (34

his No. 91 WEST FIFTH STREET,
re Steamboats supplied at the lowest Market prices.
in

will OANDY ! CANDY

ot
on Manufatturera and Wholeaala Dealers

a
-I- N- T

FINE AND PLAIN CANDIES,
son
his to MAIN STREET, CINCINNATI.

,: 11

tbe
Jno. Griffith.,

AEvrAcreaEB ee
re nun fa awn maxoi ta

hat no. joo aiaifl BIHS.S.1, '

but Wert side, between Fourth and FlAa streets.
was Ctaoleuwlls O., .. ..: t,a

importer'i brdobU,-rajTele- d Shot Snas, Ona Hate,
i ials, Sporting Apparatus, ale. BUK-AC- J W


